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UD CARGO ISTown Topics
: y OSWEGO LAKE

....LI M' Ctg Bound' Wpi"'.!,,
A very delightful day's outing;' Boat-in- g,

fishing, or picnicking. Oswego laks
is a typical Oregon wooda resort. South-
ern Paclflo suburban tralna from Jef-
ferson atreet station.

land, the schooner Mathew Turner w)as
towed, up to the Portland Lumber com-
pany's .mill last night by tba ateamer
Monarch, ...... ,, .. ?. ..... ,

The Shaver Transportation company
has been notified that another raft for
th Hammond Lumber company will be
ready to tow from Stella to th mouth
of th river next Friday or Saturday.

Daily River Readings.

stood laughing at blm.V By the time h
called police station for help th maniac
had broken away and disappeared ,

' ' ' ' - "i ,. .;

Tight for Child Declarlnr that Mra,

Eva.Paeoo la still his wife, and1 not
th legal wtf of Daniel Crook, as aha
contend, and that a divorce aha 'ob-
tained from htm. waa aeoured mdr mis-
representations, Arthur i. Pasco haa
aeoured a temporary Injunction from
Judge Oantenbeln restraining her from
taking their eon, Jess
Charlea Pasco," out of. jurisdiction "of

ia unusual for a boat of that alxe to at
tempt ocean travel but in thia case the
speed' boat got through safely. George
Gage; made th trip with Dungleberten,
Th boat' bow sets high out of th
water and thus does away with th trou-
ble of shipping water usually ; encoun-
tered by th smaller boata in attempting
to eros the bar. The two men who
made th trip report it as being a pleas-
ant on and neither of th men Buffered
any seasickness.

- DREDGE ' DIGS -- ON BARS

Champoeg to Open Six-Fo- ot Channel
to Oregon City;

When the United States engineers'
dredge Champoeg began working at
Jennings bar yesterday, th project for
a six-fo- ot channel from . Portland to
Oregon city waa put under way. There
has been appropriated $24,000 In two
Installments of $12,000 each, for tho
WPrkiwltlch,a c.ip.ccled to be completed
next season. .

Modern Mtfl3d. "

mk1., ho...., , :i
materials that's I

W01 why - 'I -

Hi? Barber I

Iff! Asphalt '.
''imm withstands 'the
&p.te8t of. time and .

WMmA traffic. ;

TAKEN BYiy
STEAMERTODAY

Bear Has Cargo of 2700 Tons
of General Freight and Big

List of Passengers; Draws
20 Feet. '

Carrying 8700 ton of general freight,
in addition to a larjre list of passengers
the "Big I" steamer Bear, Captain

sailed this morning with the
largest cargo that haa ever gone ' out
of her on a steamer of th San Fran-
cisco & Portland line.

Up to tbe present sailing th steamer
Beaver had tha record for the largest
cargo of the fleet out of here, having
taken out 2C00 tons one trip. However,
this morning the Bear left her dock for
Fan Francisco and Los Angeles with
J700 tons dead weight a'nd deper in the
water than eho has ever been since she
went on the run a couple of years afro.
She drew 19.1 feet forward and 20 feet
aft.

Although this la the record cargo out
of here as far as the steamers of this
line are concerned, the Beaver holds the
record for the largest cargo carried as
she brought 2900 ton northbound one
trip.

An unusually large shipment of con-

densed milk was In the Bear' cargo,
there being 360 tons for distribution in
Caliornia, New. Mexico and Arizona. She
also had two carloads of aash weights,
manufactured here, one car going to San
Francisco and the other to Los Angeles.

In addition to her cargo the Bear took
out a big list of passengers, ther being
23S In cabin and steerage.

MAKES SLOW PASSAGE

Hercules of Wnterhouse Fleet 20
Pays From Yokohama to Seattle,
Making a, slow passage for her from

the Orient, the Norwegian steamer Her-
cules of the Waterhouse fleet reached
Seattle at 11 last night and she will
be due to arrive here a week from today.
She was 20 days in making the passage
from Yokohama to Pujret sound.

After discharging a part of her cargo
at Pugct sound points the Hercules will
come to Portland to finish distributing
her general Oriental freight. Among her
cargo Is a shipment of gunnies from Ma-

nila.
For her outward cargo the Hercules

will take a full load of flour, wheat and
lumber, all of which will be taken on
here. She la scheduled to sail from here
with practically 7000 tons of cargo and
she will go direct

Tlie Hercules Is now on her last voy-
age under charter to Frank Waterhouse
& Co., and she will be delivered to her
owners as soon as she discharges in the
Orient.

OKAMDAN' REPORTED

Schooner Is Sighted 122. Pays Oat
'From South Africa.
ftTnlted Pr li.1 Wire

San Diego, Cat, Aug:. 10. The yacht
Lurline. anrlvod today from- - Honolulu,
reported speaking the schooner Okam-da- n,

122 days out from South Africa,
bound for Port Townsend. The Okam-da- n

having been out so long-- , asked to
be reported. Khe "was In latitude 32.4S
north, and longitude 149.76.

MOTOR BOAT RECORD

Coos Bay Crafty Makes Fast Time on
Ocean Trip.

fSneelnl t The Jnnrol.Ifarnhflpl,! fir Ancr 10 n
berger has made a new record for ocean
navri hi imn mamjr in a motor Doat,
by making the trip from Baodou to
POOH Tl.TV In A 57 fnnt mntni' Kn.l TUn
time from tha Bandon wharf to the Coosay Dur was just one nour, tne fastest
travel for that distance yet recorded. It

fa c. as "FT

STATIONS 2
S

V 3 s
C 0 p

Lewlston . . TT
Rlnnrla ... o 0.1 0
Umatilla ... 2ft 8.3 0 0
liarrlsburg n 0. 1 0 0
Albany 20 1. 0 02
Snleni 20 0.5 0.1 0
Wllsonville 87 2.0 0 .07
Portland . 16 6.6 0.2 .04

CIGARETTES CAUSE OF
TWO BRIDGE BLAZES

Smouldering cigarettes have caused
two Incipient fires on the Morrison
bridge during the past few days, and
tho bridge-tende- rs are keeping their
weather eye on cigarette smokers who
carelessly throw away th burning rem-
nants of their early morning smoke.

This morning the fire was well under
way In tho sidewalk planking at the
east end of the draw when discovered
by a pedestrian. It had burned a bole
In the planking and the draft forced
quite a flame. A bucket of water put
out the flame, which tha gate tender
said was the second within a few days.
He traced It to some careless cigarette
smoker.

Carpenters Wanted.
Carpenters and laborers wanted ' at

once to work on Round-u- p grounds.
Top wages paid. Apply to C. A. Col
or Sec'y Round-up- , Pendleton, Or,

Cigarette Seller Arrested. Charles
Chow, of 386 Flanders street, was ar-
rested last night for selling cigarettes
to George McCoy, 16 years old, living
at 842 Strong street, and wlll b tried
next Tuesday. The arrest was made
by Sergeant Kny and Patrolman Stew-

art. Monroe Bollch, Dartender at 75
North Sixth street, was convicted yes-
terday ef aelHng liquor to J. T. Andrews,
who was Intoxicated at tbe time. Bo-

llch was fined $100.

TONIGHT

Four Quart i

Lipped Granite

Preserving
Kettles

45c Ones

29c
Columbia Hardware

Company

Fourth Street
Near Washington

DAY
ON

The other bars to be dredged are
Meldrum's, Mahoon's two bars and the
Clackamas rapids. In addition the en-

gineer of Major Molndoe's force will
blow out Copeleys rock, 8V4 miles from
Portland. The work is In charge of
Assistant United States Engineer E. ,B.
Thomson.

PILOTJ LOWER HATES

Independents Give Redaction1 for
Foreign Vessels.

Announcement has been made by the
Independent Columbia River Pilots that
they will reduce their rates on foreign
tonnage, and circulars to this effect will
be sent out Monday. The rate hereto-
fore has been $2 a foot and two cents a
ton net register on vessels engaged In
foreign trade. From now on, however,
the rate will be reduced to $2 a foot
and one cent a ton net register.

Captain- Short, of the Independents,
said this morning that the rate had been
reduced not only to get them more busi-
ness but to benefit the port by getting
the rates more nearly equal to those
charged at other ports on the North
Paclflo coast

SIARTNE NOTES

Asorla. Aug. 10. Left up during the
night, schooner Irene. Sailed at fla. m.,
steamer Grays Harbor, for Grays Har-
bor; steamer Yellowstone, for flan Pe-
dro. Arrived at 7:30 and left' Wat
10:60 a. m., steamer Rose City, 'from
San Pedro and fian Francisco. Arrived
at 10 and left up at 10:60 a. m., steam-
er Daisy, from San Francisco. Arrived
down at 10:15 a, m., British steamer
Orterlc.

San Francisco. Aus;. 10 Arrived at
a. m., steamer Roanoke, from Portland;
steamer Pleiades, from Portland, via
Grays Harbor.

Pan Pedro, Aug. Palled, steamer
Geo. W. Fenwlck, for Columbia river.

Seattle, Aug. 9. Arrived at 11 p. m.,
Norwegian steamer Hercules, from Yo-

kohama.
Paranagua, Aug. 8. Railed, British

steamer Wlllesden, for Portland.
South Bend, Aug. 9. Arrived, ateamer

Raymond, from Portland.
San Francisco, Aug:. 9. Sailed at 10

a-- , m., steamer Geo. W, Elder, for Port-
land; at 11 a. m., steamer Beaver, for
San Pedro. Arrived at 3 p. m., steam-
er Qulnault. from Portland. Sailed at
9. p. in , steamer Daisy Freeman, for
Portland.

Astoria, Aug. 9. Sailed at f p. m.,
steamer W. 8. Porter, for Monterey. Ar-

rived at 7 and left up at 9 a. m., steam-
er Northland, ... from San Francisco.

Condition at the mouth of the river
at 8 a. m. Weather cloudy; wind,
southwest 10 miles; sea, smooth.

Tides at Astoria Sunday: High water,
0:18 a. m., 7.0 feet; 11:38 p. m 9.3 feet.
Low water, 6:61 a, m., 1.1 feet; 6:48 p.
m., 3.5 feet.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

The steamer Nehalem Is scheduled to
sail from St. Helens tonight for Califor-
nia and the steamer Olympic from Rai-
nier.

In tow of the steamer Ocklahama, the
schooner Irene went from Astoria to
Westport last night.

The steamer America will be brought
down to the foot of Alder street for
finishing touches. Khe will undergo In-

spection about Wednesday.
Laden with 700 tons of freight and

with 35 passengers, the steamer North-
land, Captain Bodge, arrived at 8:30 this
morning from San-- ' Francisco'.

The steamer Northland will shift to
Rainier tonight and the steamer Klam-
ath to Kalarna to load lumber. ,

To load a cargo of lumber for Auck

. Going and Coming
Hav your baggag handled by Th

Baggage ft Omnibus Transfer Co. - -

Buy Red Rock Cottage Chees.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

Primary and GrammarSchoo! of

Portland Academy
Orinninfd to do th work of tbe friet In

Oven for. An trarhrr In rich
Attention 'hlofljr to fundamentalJridi. A well rqulnptd frmnaalmn and open

court nndr roof sir opportunity for Indoor
and outdoor tirrHae and play in all waa Intra,
An txpwlenrrd director In chars.

IV;a and fflrll ar retrlTrd aa roting as ail
rvara. Puplla from Mt. Tabor ran rraoh th
Aeadamr without change; from othr dlatrlrt
with on rhaiif. Frovlalon mad for aaf
eonduet to and from arhool of primary pnplla
from IrTlnston. North Portland and othr parts
of rltjr. Particular furnlahed on appllrtl.'n
to th office. rornr 13th and Uontgomarri
Catalog on application.

SEATTLE SEMINARY
AND COLLEGE

A rrotostsnt Bay and Boarding School
of High BtanOlng.

A strong faculty of 14 te In-

structors. Makes a specialty of colleite
work. Fotir modernrireparatory equipped, situated on a pic-

turesque campus of acres, near street-
car line. Social and moral Influence
unexcelled. Bpeclal courses Riven In
mustc and elocution. 21st year opens
Sept. 11. For full particulars or cata-
logue write Alexander Beers, President,
Beattlw, Wash.

ioxoox. or Tsa
PORTLAND ART ASSOCIATION

CLASSES Drawing, Modeling, Life,
Portrait, Advanced Painting, Sketch
and Illustration, Composition, iJeslan,
Craft Work and Art Lectures. Also
Evening and Children's Classes. Fourth
year begins October 7, 1913. Studios In
the Museum of Art, Fifth and Taylor
streets. Circular upon application.

Belmont School
YOB BOTE BEIJ40WT. CAX.

(25 mllea aonth of Ban FranHwo.)
la trying, and w belley ancceaafully trying,

to do for th moral, the Intellectual aDd th
phyalcal welfare of Its boya what thoughtful j

parruta moat wian to nay oone. ror caiaiogu
and other apertflr Information addrea th bead
maatcr. W. T. Held (Harrard). Head Maater.
O. M. Brink (Pomona). Aaalatant Head Maater.

1 kJjjlaSeCT
For GUI.. Cooawte by tfc. 8ISTER8 OF THE HOLY
NAMES OF JESUS AND MARY. GraV. JmU m4
CtlltflM Cmrm. Maaic An. Elocitloe e4 Cocamer
till Dast. MUmti4Di Jwatoi. ftelne' Moral ad

TraUle- - Wflla lAeiel Mint
IIITIM tUfiRlOK . Mtn't Jttdtmf, JW I

LtBwldrat aad Dai Bcaool for Girls la" ;

fohsrg of BlaUn of St. Joha Baptlft (Eploopl)l
0UgUta, Aeaeaal u lUaiaaUry DapaftSMaw,

Mule, Art, IleeaUea. eymMill.
For eaUlot addrm TIIK SISTER SUrEBJOB

Of Ho s. St. BeUn Ilall

A SPLENDID SCHOOL FOR

YOUNG MEN AND BOYS
Colleae. Hiith School and Commercial

Courses. Grammar grades taught to
boys over 10 years.

Columbia University, Portland, Or.
Kev. Joseph Oallagher, C. 8. C.

Write for catalogue.

Hill Military Acadamy
PORTLAND, OUEGON

Send for Illustrated Catalogue

New Westmin-
ster, B. C, joins
hands with the
throng of cities
that fivor bitu-lithi- c

pavement,
by awarding a
contract for 50,-0- 00

yards.
Call at Room

700 Journal Brde,
for "Bitulithic
Whys."

HOTEL
STEWART'
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squats

European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Hw stl and brick etraetur. Evary
awdara coavealaBca. Moderate rata.

Canter of thaatr and ratail diatriet Oa
ar Una traaafaiTins all ever city. El

We aaaibua maU traiae aad stasar

Pure Beautiful Jade Jewelry
uom urnceieiB ana sig-
net Rings ' of all

made to or-

der. American names
enaraved with th j

three cardinal Chinese
rh meters, via.. Glory.
Prosperity and Long- - j

evity. Charges rea- -
nniihl Anrl orrlar of

any design promptly executed and sent j

prepaid Jo any part of the V. 8. The
Skilled Chinese Jewelers. POOX SAWO

s CO.. Jay Tu Chong Kgs., 848 Pin St.

Oregon Humane Society

OPPICB 174 IfASZSOB ST. .

PSOBB BLaXB 638;

Refer all cruelty calls to this offlca

XOXSB AUBTTLAVCB MtBWK STiIi SOO

BUM Mli IES0HT BOTttOB.ffTIO.
Don't forgot when going swiy en ynnr

Tiratli'ln or for the summer, tht Th
Journal ran follow yott t IB n, week,
th retular lubmrtiillnn ritoi, and tht toU
lowing agents will aupyly you t out regu
lar rutesi

Bay Ofeaa, Of., Bar Oeeaa hotel.
li.ncU Centor, Waeh., W. 0. Collin.
Ornuu Burlngt, Wli., Mineral Springs

nntil
C'olllna, Weah., Fred A. Tonus.
fleartiart. Or., Hn. 0, I.. Kllftitt

. Ilwiioo, Waata., H.'U. Woodruff
Ifing Brurn, Wnb,, Lewrene Dtnneea,.

(IVllvtiry to oil point on North Be.)
Newport, (r., (lien Hownrrt.

' ltorknwr Hcnch. Or., Wllktni A Rio.
Braaltl. Or., Ixt.r ProebeteL (DtUTttf

to nil parti of Sealrt.)
flvle Wnxb., V. K. BtrnnbiL

' Tlllnninok, nr., J. 8. Lunar. '

Wtlhnlt Bprlnpi, Or., P. W. VulAUt,
Cmumlla, Dr., 0. M. Clandnrfr.

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

HrflUa "Louisiana Lou,"
COUNCIL, CHEST High clasa attrac--

ti"na,"
TM I'RKSfl Vaudeville.
XYKIC Armstrong Folllea company in

"Para Dream."
onrHF.UM Orpheum circuit vaudavlll.
TUB KMPUKHS Vaudeville,
PANTAOEF

,,THE OAKS- - Amusement park.

Weather Conditions.
" Tortland and vicinity: Showera ht

or Sunday. "Hindi ahlftlng to
jwesterly.

Oregon and Washington: Bhowera to-

night or Sunday. Westerly winds.
Idaho: Fair south tonight and Sunday,

showera north portion tonight or Sun- -

iday. '

Baa Thugs Bobbing Kan Seeing a
door in a cheap lodging house at 43 V4

North Fourth street bulging as If some
great weight had been thrown against
It, Patrolmen Sherwood and Miller, who

'were making the rounds of th north.
nd houses yesterday afternoon, decided

to make an Investigation, and when the
'door waa broken In they aaw two men
holding a third man and rifling his
pockets. Tha victim of th two strong
arm men was Frank Pargaa, and tha

itwo men arrested were Robert Davia.
who was holding1 th man by th throat,

'and George Mullen, who was searching
jhia pockets. Both men were this morn-
ing sentenced to 90 day a on the rock-pil- e.

Tony Matson, who was arrested
at an early hour this morning after
knocking down a man giving th name
of Tom Blake, at Fourth and Dtfvls
streets, and who waa fleeing th place

jwhen Captain Keller grabbed him, was
this morning sentenced to 90 days on

Ithe rockpllo on an assault and battery
charge. The police were attracted by
cries for help following the attack on
Blake.

District Attorney Blamed Frank and
Elsia Wilson were arrested three months
ago and placed in the county Jail, where

'they remained until yesterday, when
Judge McGinn ordered their release. The
Judge laid the blama directly upon Dis-

trict Attorney Cameron, accusing that
official with ncRlectlng persona arrest-
ed for crime. Wilson was arrested for
accepting; the earnings of a fallen wom-
an. The woman proved to be his wife.
An Indictment was returned against
hlmJLu itUL but later thrown out of
court on the ground that the woman
could not be used as a witness against
her hu.slvind. The case was returned to
the Brand Jury, but nothing has been
done by the district attorney to have
another ehnrge drawn. The woman ad-

mits Rending her husband money with
which to pay 'Ms. railwayman to Port-
land from i?t Paul, but denies he knew

.she 'earned tho eame In an Immoral way.
'They have nmdo several attempts to
get a hearing: but any the district at-

torney replied he had another case
against them.

Ko Regular Captain On Duty By a
peculiar coincidence, there is not now
af the polic station one regular police
captain on duty, in spite of the fact that

. thj'rc are four captaincies In the
Acting Chief Slover is the

only police captain in the city, and he
in not renins as captain but as chief.
Captain John If. Moore of the day relief
and Captain Baty of the detective de-

partment are both away on their vaca-
tions. Captains Riley and Keller are
both only nrtlng captains, Riley In tho
place ef Captain BalUsy, who la under
.suspension,' and Keller .... In tha place 0 f
Acting Chief Slover." ' in spite of this,
however, capable heads ore watching the
va"RonsHftPTST'SeTgeTi fit Rupert being
In charge of the day rellerand Detec
tive Sergeant John Maloney In charge

"thr'detetrtlTr'acisarment.":
Brtya "Wife Palled to Eeeister That

Assistant City Attorney Kay Sullivan
failed to register his wifo with him on
tho 'night of June 15 at the Multnomah
hotel is the answer made by the com-- i
pany to. the suits brought by Sullivan
to recover for humiliation caused him
self --find Mrs. Sullivan. They were
forced from the hotel, he charged In his
nult. Uarly the previous day, Mrs. Sul- -

livan had arranged for the rooms, and
had a party of friends there in the even-- ;
lnp. Soon after the Sullivans had re-- T

tired,rThe house dstectlva made them
- leave the apartments- - -- making improper'

accusations against them.

CO Boys on Hiking Trip Twenty boys,
members of Troop 2, Boy Scouts, left
this mornlns for Timber on the train
and will tramp from Timber to Tilla-
mook, where they will camp for some
tlmo on Garibaldi beach. Leaving that
point later they will tramp to Seaside
on their return and will take the train
there for Portland. They will be away
from the city for two wcks and while
away will be under the care of C. F.
Warrens and f. M. Groshong. The hike
to Tillamook will b approximately 60
miles and on this trip they will carry
all of their supplies.

Iioses Maniac Patrolman Scott, In a
report to Captain Riley made Inst night,
declares that lis encountered an Insane
man at Mllwaukle and Powell streets
yesterday afternoon, but after a hard
struggle, In which he was compelled
to knofk the man down several, times,
the maniac broke away from him. He
appealed to several bystanders for help
but none would assist. Instead, they

Dr. Benjamin Young
""'' WILL PREACH morning and

EVENING AT

Taylor Street Methodist Church
Corner Third and Taylor

Moairisra sebvicq. ioujo
SERMON: :'

"THE GOSPEL AND

THEIARGER LlfE"
EVENING SEBVICB. 7:43

SERMON:

"ROCK Of AGES

CLEfT-fOR- MI

TOU ARE CORDIALLY INCITED
t TluSoiu Dh.it VICED,

Uh courtrr"Taacoa asserted that th
mother haa Bought to keep him and tha
child apart. Th real light la for pos-
session of th child.

i To Test Chicken Law, Warrant for
the arrest of M. V. Near, a fruit dealer
at Second and Alder street, for selling
cantaloupe unfit to eat, and for the ar-re- st

of Conrad Green, butcher, of East
Main and East Thirty-fourt- h streets,
for keeping chickens In coops too near
articles of -- food 'or living Quarters, haver
been secured oy Mrs. Sarah k. Evans,
market Inspector. The Green case is
to be a test case to determine whether
the court will sustain the department
in Its fight to keep the chickens away
from place where they are a nuisance.

Meetings to Be Resumed With the
Announcement that meetings, which
have been suspended during the summer,
will be again held each week beginning
In September, the Progressiva Business
Men's dub haaydssued to each, of lt
several hundred members a copy of the
new roster and printed constitution and

s. ' The names of th members
are arranged both as regards occupation
and In alphabetical order. It Is an-
nounced that the Progressive Business
Men will have a plcnlo during August

Invitation to fashion Show The mer-
chants of San Francisco have extended a
cordial Invitation to Portland business
men to attend a fashion shpw to be held
In San Francisco on September 6, 6 and
7. This show Is given under tha aus-
pices of the Retail Dry Goods' associa-
tion of San Francisco and delegates will
attend from Seattle, Spokane, Los Ange-
les, Portland and other cities to take up
matters of great interest to all mer-
chant on tha Paclflo coast.

Seed Given to City, Deed to a small
parcel of land to be used as a con-

necting link' in the Terwilliger parkway
was filed this morning in the office of
the city auditor by Seneca Smith, as
trustee for the Bingham estate. The
deed is made out to the city on condi-
tion that: the ground be used only for
boulevard purposes. Tho parcel com-

prises about 603 square feet and adjoins
the Terwilliger donation land claim on
the east.

Illness Postponed Trial. Because ha
presented a certificate from his physi-
cian to the effect that he was too HI
to stand trial today, the case against
Louis Sax and his son. S. A. Sax,
charged with arson, was continued from
today until next Wednesday. They were
arrested after a fire In the Blue Front
clothing store at 207 First street when
the smell of burning kerosene was no-

ticed coming from the store.

Oostello Estate $5000 A petition to
admit the. estate of Maurice N. Costello,
who died from injuries received when
the police patrol struck him August 1,

was filed In the county court today. The
.widow.. xccutrlx of the estate,
which Is valued at $5000. The petition
also states that the estate consists of a
probable claim for the death, which
claim can only be determined by litiga-
tion.

Maiama' Iiocal Walks The Maza-ma- s

will Resume their local walks on
Sunday, after an intermission of four
weeks because of the Mt. Hood outing.
They will lpave the outer end of the
Woodstock carllne at 2 p. m. and will
walk . on to KeJlog-- Lake, and from
there to Mllwaukle, whence they will
return to Portland by the O. W. P. line,
arriving between 6 and 6 p. m. Mr. E. C.

Jennings will lead.

Drake Mae United State Commis
sioner (Frederick H. Drake, chief dep
uty clerk of the United States district
court, has been made a United States
commissioner for Portland, and will
assume part of the work of Commission-
er Cannon. Mr. Drake's appointment
fills the office formerly held by George
II. Marsh, clerk' of the United States
district court, prior to Mr. Cannon.

- Itomber Tails on Workman. William
Hansen of 4001 Sixty-thir- d street, an
employe of the Oregon Lumber com-

pany," sustained serlouS "injuries last
night while working in the yards when
a large pile of lumber fell on him. At
the Good Samaritan hospital It was said
he will probably recover. Dr. Rydke
is attending him. He lives at 4004
Sixty-thir- d street.

To Talk on "Insurance" William
Daly, councilman, and president of the
Oregon Federation of Labor, will be
chief speaker at the meeting for men in
the lobby of the Y. M. C. A, at 3 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon. His subject will
be "Industrial Insurance," and his dis-

cussion will not be limited by the con-
ventional definition of tbe word.

Open Muffler Costs S. Because
Charles Phillips ran his automobile
with tho muffler open, Patrolman Ford
arrested him at Russell street and
Union avenuo. This morning he was
fined 15. There has been a noticeable
decline In the number of arrests mado
for violating the automobile ordinances.

Hotel Multnomah. Before engaging
rooms elsewhere or looking at apart-
ments or flats, allow us to show you
rooms and quote attractive prices for
the fall and winter months. Our rooms
are large and specially adapted far t

guests. IffC. Bowers, manager.

Special Excursion on the Mount Hood
line Sundayt August 11. Round trip to
Pleasant Jlome, 26 cents. Cars leave
Third and Yamhill, 10 o'clock Sunday
morning. Can only accommodate 100 on
special train.

Biver Excursions to Oregon City-B- oat
from Taylor street dock. Week

das, S a. m., 2 p. m.; Sundays, 9 a. m.,
12 m., 3 p. m. Round trip, 40c. Tickets
grfod on P. R., L. & P. cars.

Sunday Exonrsion To Cascade Locks,
on steamer Bailey Gatzert, 1 round
trip. Leaves Alder street dock 9 a. m.,
returns 6:45 p. m. Phone Main 914.

Our famous large and Jnioy Yamhill
crawfish are now at their very best
Our entertainment of the highest order.
The Hofbrau-Quell- e. Phone Main 919.

I --rrrr--
Steamer Jesse Harkln for Camxa,

Washougfll and way landings, daily ax
cept Sunday. Leave Washington stret
dock at I p. m.

Mount Hood Auto Stage Two stages
daily. Phone Main S074. Sell. 1466.

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists, Third and Washington. ,

Dr. C. T Chamberlain ha moved to
The Journal bldg.

Dr. 3. D. Sternberg haa moved to
The Journal bldg.

Oo to Shlpherd's Bprlngs. B. I Ship,
herd, manager.

Vw strata Buffet, 3d and Alder sts.

AMUSEMENTS

"TOTJB LAST CHABTCxT

HEILIG 7 th and Taylor
Phonest Mala 1,

TONIGHTS -

BIO MUSICAL COMEDY HIT
J

"LOUISIANA LOIT
"With ' v

BABXTEY BEBJTABD
SOPHIE TUCKER AND ORIGINAL

CAST AND PROniTCTinM
Lower floor, 11.50; balcony, 11.00,

76c, 60c; gallery, 60c.

sbats ssunrcr
r--C rOB KBIT WZSX

EBTXXO TXBAT&S,

7 SSSisa, TOMORROW ,

Bargain Matinee Wednesday. ;

Special Matinee Saturday.

CATHRINE CODNTISS

Supported by STS BUT ATBES "

ln Clyde Fltch'a Comedy,
"Th Girl With th Green Eye"

POPULAR PRICES'"1
Ev., 78c, 60c, 36c, I6rr Wed.- - Mat,

26c; Sat. Mat.i 60c-26- o. i

agaea) arery say. s

feniDress
fj Sullivan a Ooastdla
P Xflad Tanderili),

Special SummerPrices
Nights Matinees 7"

10c and 20c Any Seat lOfJ
WEBB AVOXTST 6 "Models of Jar din
X Paris," John White's Comedy Ciieua,
Teroni, Verdi and Brother. Const)
Wladom k Co., D Lisle and Vernon,
Hugo Lutgen. Twi-I.lg- ht plotures. Or.
eheatra. j

MAIN ,
HA.TIBBB JBVBXT.SAT- -

wiamm
VEZI U THKATKIC 1 t.5;JO-7- S

Atra. 5 11

An all --comedy bill. Krs. Oen Hnghes
ft Co.. W. O. Pields, th 6Unt Humo-
rist; Venlta Could. Van Brothers, Brad--

Stanleys. Orchestra. Pictures--

ma
WaMataai TlatflB

Baddlng k Cow, Baymond, Williams and
nr.l Tim nt. ,.nnn. VtHiUM flTa.

elMstra. Popular prloes. Btatin daily.
BOXS ana Tirsi jvw sauogajr
Box office open from 10 a. m. to 19

. m. mones stain n wus
atn sao, 7il8 and ft

Lyric Theatre
Pourta and Btarx stmts.

Armstrong PoUlas Company la , '
"PAT'S DKEAM'1

Bltfgest Blot of Laughter This Bassos
Two performances nightly, 7:46 and

916. Matinees dally. 2:45. Regular
prices: Evenings, 16c and 25c. Mati-
nees, any seat. 15c.

Prldayjalght --Chorus CHrls Contest.

Ike OAKS
POBTLAITD'S OBBAT
AMXJSSUBSf PAXX w

ImX Two Says of Circus.
Great Circus Boyd & Ogle's big

show.
Ponies Dogs Clowns

Oaks Park Band Great Concerts,

fcady Livingston Th Skating
bear.

Bin Pharaoh The educated horse.
All usual park attractions.

aMwiwwMMwwe-wa
John A. Melton

Carpenter .

and Builder
Off le and Store
Fixtures built and
remodeled..
Altering and

houses.
Ba dK T M

Show Cases and
A SW Counters built.

ractOry and Offlc rI35 8c0n4
Street, near manv

Phones: Main 177.

IfAIIl- DALr
ftv.t . S I ,

GENTS E-A-C143
WILL BUY A LOT 50x100 FEET

UNION OR VANCOUVER AVENUES
WE don't care about YOUR ready money $1.00 PER WEEK is all we ask for

Home Sites Business Locations
Our sales for 30 days past have been upwards of $50,000. Other people are buying this

- property

WHY NOT YOU?
; ;

Sunday. August 1 1 th Is the Last Day
You can get this choice property on such easy terms DON'T PROCRASTINATE.

NOTE Arrange to meet us at this property on Sunday. You will be fully repaid for your
trouble because you will see the prettiest home sites and the greatest future business loca-

tion's of the city.

You cannot comprehend what $1.00 PER WEEK will do for you until you have seen this
property. There is no occasion to be poor or homeless when such an opportunity as this is
knocking at your door.

If youjdo not need a lioroe," buy one of these lots anyway and hold it a. few months. It
will be a money maker.

COME TO THE PROPERTY SUNDAY. DIRECTIONS Take Vancouver car, get off
at Stafford street. Our salesmen will meet you there.

BRONG--M ANARYCO. r osier ot rvitiirasi'
High Grade Commercial and Electric

East Sevetith and East Everett Bts,
"

; Paoa Sast 1111) 8a32.

2 STREET
8trangert Specially Wslcoma,

;t:'


